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バリアフリー基本構想の市民提案制度の課題














































































































































































  「バリアフリー新法」にもとづく「基本構想」策定の住民提案について 
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































・まち歩きや BF 点検を通して、我々が何をしようとしているのかを実感できた。 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Issues of Citizen Proposal System for Barrie-free Basic Design
KANKI Yumi
Abstract
　Barrier-free Act introduced the citizen proposal system. But there are only a few cases. This research revealed 
the problems of the present citizen proposal system through the analyses of leading cases and monitoring study 
of barrier- free basic design planned by the citizen, and suggested the measures to put this system to practical 
use. There are six measures；adviser sending system, subsidy, development of municipal attitude for barrier- 
free basic design, designation of a department in charge, clarification of the process from the citizen proposal to 
the formulation of barrier-free basic design and foundationof third-party institution.
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